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Assault 
loin Observation Post. Work in 

atmosphere of convivial 
tameraderie, as you interview 
jeople who make the snew», as 
,ou trenzedly dash back to the 
)P office with notes clutched in 

h o u r hot littie hand, as you pre-
Ipare to assault a typewriter key-
[board and bring your fellow stu-
[dents the news. Come to Room 
1336 Finley. 

'aperback Prices 
ipark Controversy 
ietween SC Reps. 
Recent controversy over 

le high price of paperback 
:>oks at the College's book-
tore has resulted in a series 

charges and counter-
larges between members of 

[tudent Government and Mr. 
fonald Garretson, the book-
pre manager. 

SG President F red Bren said 
lat "at Columbia several gradu-
te students opened up a coopera-
[ve bookstore offering a 10% dis-

int on textbooks and a discount 
20% on paperbacks." 

"Fur thermore , ithe Metropolitan 
bookstore on 23rd St. offers paper-
ick discounts u p to 20% and I 
5e no reason w h y our bookstore 

I't do t h e / s a m e thing," he con-
fnued. 

The College's bookstore present-
offers no discount on paperback 

•oks. 

Calls Text Discount 'Largest ' 

Mr. Garretson s ta ted tha t "we 
| re a non-profit bookstore and we 
ive a 12% discount on textbooks. 

is is the la rges t discount offered 
|y any college bookstore in the 
mntry." 

"If we would offer a discount on 
paperbacks, we would have to 
lise the price of something else 

the store. The price of text
books would probably be raised 

?cause tha t is where we have the 
irgest volume of sales," he added. 

Bren claimed t h a t the bookstore 
fas a record sale each term which 
ses up the profit made on paper-

lacks. 

Rightists Made Gallagher 
Resign, Says Gov. Brown 
Appointment Stirs 
Warm Reaction 

By GRACE F I S H C E R 
Unanimous surprise and 

general expressions of pleas
ure greeted news of Dr. Buell 
G. Gallagher's re-appointment 
as President of the College 
yesterday. 

"I t ' s a wonderful thing," com
mented SG President Fred Bren, 
"though this should not be t aken as 
any criticism of Acting President 
Rivlin." 

Herb Berkowitz, head of the SG 
Publicity Regulations Agency, de
clared that .' President Gallagher 
"fights for the school, tha t ' s the 
important thing." 

"Even if you disagree with him," 
said Gary Horowitz, Senior Vice 
President, "you respect him. He 
says something, he leads." 

Note of Caution Sounded 
One of the few voices of caution 

amid the excitement came from 
Student Council representative Ted 
Brown. "I hope that President 
Gallagher has learned from his ex
periences in Californda tha t in 
America^ today, due to the frenzy 
stirred up by some foolish elements 
of the extreme Right , if you pose 
a t one instance as an anti-anti-Com-
munist, you will be branded as a 
Communist despite the fact that 
you later a t tack alleged Communist 
activity. 

" I t rust tha t he will not again 
cry 'Red' a t instahces of student 
dissent or a t any fight for s tudent 
r ights and responsibilities," Brown 
said. 

A vast majority of students sur
veyed in the halls and eating places 
of the College yesterday said they 
were "happy" t h a t Dr. GaUagher 
was returning. Several undergradu
ates remarked tha t whilg they 
"liked" AcQng President Rivlin, 
Dr. Gallagher would m a k e a 
"stronger president." < 

"Now we have a target for odh-
(Continued on Page 3) 

Dr. Buell G. GaUagher 
Attacked By Rightists 

Acting Pres . H a r r y N . Rivlin 
Not Criticized 

I 

The Kindly Stand-in 
and The Stern Star 

Paperbacks 

mm 

to the e»lkjy.ftt 

By BRUCE SOLOMON 

When student reporters used 
to head down the South Cam
pus, walk to the 133 Street 
gate shortly after calling it a 
night, they would invariably 
be conscious of the light 
streaming from the upstairs 
rooms of a two-story gray, 
brick cottage at the foot of 
the walk. $. 

A t tha t time, shortly before mid
night, other lights would be out 
and there would be no other sign 
of life, save for an occasional Burns 
^juard. 

"BueM's in his house," someone 
would say. "AH is well." 

Cottage E m p t y Since June 
The lights in the gray, brick cot

tage have not been on since las t 
June and the midnight walks by 
s tudent reporters have seemed 
pre t ty lonely since then. Dr. Har ry 
N. Rivlin, the College's Acting 
President during tha t time, lives 
in Queens and has preferred to 
-lay there. 

But, the lights wi" soon be on 
a sa in . Mr. and Mrs. Buell G. Gal
lagher, the cottage's last occupants, 
were only away for a seven-month 
stay in California; the couple will 
resume its residence there early 
next month, when Dr. Gallagher 
takes over the College's Presidency 
for the second time. 

The light that shone from the 
cottage window did not shine for 
The Campus and Observation Post 
alone. In his nine years a t the Col
lege's hekn. Dr. Gallagher was a 
cold, s t em figure of almost super
human integrity, more l ike the Con-
gregationalist minister he is than 
a man who ran for Congress a s a 
CaKfomia Democrat in 1948. 

O r like the man who threw snow-
ba&s for the benefit of photograph
ers, who downed with a ""What, 
M e W o r r y ? " smfle for a Mercury 
cover, o r w h o served as a wai ter 

(CwUkNni «• Fac* f) 

By BARBARA SCHWARTZBAUM 
When Harry Rivlin return

ed to the College as Acting 
President, he was coming 
home. Class of '24, Dr. Rivlin 
had also spent nine years in 
the College's Department of 
Education. But to the students 
he was a stranger, an un
known and rather resented 
figure who had replaced the 
popular Buell Gallagher. The 
student and the former stu
dent had to get acquainted. In 
some ways that has been Dr. 
Rivlin's hardest job this term. 

"We know we can't get another 
Buell Gallagher," Dr. Charles Tu t -
tle had sighed when he began the 
hunt ' for a replacement. 

Dr. Rivlin was not only not 
another Gallagher, he was a com
plete change of pace for the Col
lege. 

• Lean Midwesterner Gone 

Gone was the tall, gaunt "long-
legged midwesterner" who stalked 
through the by-ways of the school 
with that rapid incisive stride, the 
autl iorkanan, almost charLsmatic 

(Continued on Page 5) 

'Post' Story Cites 
Birchite Attacks 

By TIM BROWN 

Right wing attacks led to 
the resignation of Dr. Buell 
G. Gallagher from his job in 
California and his return to 
the Presidency of the College, 
according to a story in the 
New York Post yesterday. 

The Post story quoted California 
Governor Edmund G Brown as 
saying, that "we lost him because 
of John Birch at tacks made upon 
him." 

Mrs. Gallagher indicated in the 
story that difficulties, encountered 
by the s ta te in providing housing 
for the couple were caused by ac
tivities of right wing groups there. 
Dr. Gaillagher had cited the housing 
problem as a cause for his resigna
tion Tuesday from his post as 
Chancellor of the California s t a te 
college system. 

"The state college just couldn't 
get the money for our home . . . 
this is a political year, you know," 
Mrs. Gallagher was quoted as say
ing. • ,. . , 

At a press conference Tuesday, 
Dr. Gallagher denied that the right-
wing at tacks had any bearing on 
his decision to resign the Chancel
lorship. "I would not resign under 
fire," he asserted. 

Stayed to Answer Charges 

The newly-reappointed President 
said that he had become disenchant
ed with the California post "for 
personal reasons" as early as las t 
September, but tha t he had decided 
to s tay until the at tacks were ans
wered to his satisfaction. 

H e said he was satisfied when a-
northern California newspaper, 
which had figured largely in the 
right-wing a t tacks , published a n 
'apology" last month. He added 
t ha t the city of San Diego had 
provided him with a "Day" shortly 
afterward. 

"We gave effective answers and 
threw the lies back into the tee th 
cf the accusers," Dr. Gallagher said 
proudly. He added that he had 
fought the a t tacks with " the full 
support of the trustees, faculty 
and the presidents of all the stu
dent bodies." 

Dr Gallagher said the campaign, 
(Continued on Page 5) 

SC Refuses to Support 
Peace Pro/ect Motion 

The Student Council voted down last night a proposal 
that it give its complete support to this weekend's Student 
Action Project For A Turn Toward Peace. , 

Council members objected to t h e ^ 
initial proposal on the ground that 
the Project 's s ta ted goals did not 
coincide with their own opinions 
and those of the student body here. 

A proposal t ha t i t endorse in
stead only tha t portion of the P ro 
ject's policy s ta tement regarding 
atmospheric tes t ing of nuclear 
weapons was ruled out of order 
by the chair. 

Tlie subs t i ta te proposal, present

ed by Ted Brown, the maker of 
the original motion, was ruled out 
of order on the ground tha t it waa 
"factually inaccurate and ambigu
ous." } 

In another action the Ooundl 
critecized the newspapers for dupfi* 
cation in their first issues. Botti 
day-session newspapers pr in t issue* 
appearing on the first day •£ ewtf 
term. ^4 
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Visiting Professor Hefty 

Professor George Kelly 
Anticipates Enjoyable Stay 

Sivitch . • • 
= i 

What impresses Profsssar George Keify (i^ychoJogy) 
most about the College is that it is "so much lika homej'*'' 

"Home" refers to Ohio State University. 
Dr. Kelly is this term's "Buell 

G. Gallagher Visiting Professor" 
a t the College. The "Visiting Pro
fessor" program, supported by the 
City College Fund, each term in
vites an outstanding professor to 
join the- College's faculty for a 
semester. 

Gray-haired Professor Kelly an 
ticipates an enjoyable stay at the 
College. He finds his students 
"eager to learn," the faculty "cor
dial," and the atmosphere as a 
whole "very pleasant." 

Guest-lecturing is not new to 
Prof. Kelly who last year visited 
universities in thirty-seven coun
tries around the world, including 
Britain, Spain, and Russia. 

Or. Kelly admired the Soviet 
system of: education in that Rus
sia "tries to make everyone go on 
with his schooling." Those students 
who are considered incapable, how
ever, are kept out, he explained. 

However, after noting the assets 
and deficiencies of the many for
eign educational systems he ob
served, Prof. Kelly concluded that 
there is "none comparable to 
ours." 

An otherwise soft-spoken man, 
Dr. Kelly last week spoke out 
strongly in defense of our tuition-
free system at the College. ."I wish 
the colleges were tuition-free all 
over," he said. He asserted that 
this is "one of the points on which 
we're losing the cold war." 

The tendency to increase the 
cost of education is "creating a 
ikind cf class restriction," he re
flected. "This will ultimately bring 
us into disgrace," he charged. 

Th& psychologist, although not 
anti-Flxeud, does not consider him
self one of Freud's disciples. He 
feels that our society tends to 
take an approach to psychology 
which is too "passive. It is better 
psychology to attack our problems 
from the outside rather than 
through self-insights." 

Bourguiba[. . . 
Habib Bourguiba, Jr., Ambas- i 

wtaprt*, , the iWt tlwr u&.aBft.'! 
Ouattdw from Tunisja^ wiiit speak i 
ott.th* "ifoUftiiis afitte Emerge- j 
ing Africa" on Tuesday, March ! 
27, at 5 PM in Aronow Audi- I 
torium. Mr. Bourguiba is lectur- j 
ing as part of the annual "City j 
College Lectures in History." j 
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PERSHING RIFLES SMOKER 
ON WED., 21 FEBRUARY at 6:30 

in IVY DELPH AMS. - 19 HAMILTON TERRACE 
CASUAL SOCIAL ATMOSPHiM ANO 

« » • QRmS, FOOD AND ENTE*TAI*UFUT 

When Only The Best Will Bo — Ru*h 

SORORITY 
Thurs.. Feb. 15,, 12-2 

F438 

Next Tuesday, Febramy 20, 
both day and eveiiing session 
classes wi1.! meet in acfordanee 
with Thursday schedules. On 
Wednesday, April 18 day ^session 
classes will meet in accordance 
with Friday schedules. 

VIII 
WORLD 
YOUTH 
FESTIVAL 

for 

siivg. and daocQ 
me«* your contemporaries from 
every continent 

exchange in friendly athletic 
competition 

HELSINKI. FINLAND 
July 27-August 5, 1962 

20,000 yotinff people from 
over IQfl counfries 

COST— $62.00 
* participate ia cultural and 

KAC£ and FRIENDSHIP „,lau „ r < > 9 r t l m , 

Pnee for 10 days at fhe fcstival includes room, board and all activities. 
If you are mterested in learning more about the Festival,, or in going, 

THE UN,TED STATES KSTIVAi COMMTTK, ^ " ^ A ^ , S... tew Y ^ u . m M U Z 

Career Cues: 
u 

A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER IN 

your major, 
make sure to include 
a course in 'people'!" 

W. Emfen Roosevelt President 
National State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. 

"If my college adviser had prophesied th^t studying psy
chology would some day help promote my career in bank
ing,. I'd .have scoffed. Yet thjat is exactly what has hap-
pened And when I think about it now the reason seems 
obvious. The, facts and figures of banking, or of any other 
field, aremechanical devices. They take on real meaning 

only when related to people. 
"Good psychology is also the basis of a l | teamwork. 

And, since most of today's business and scientific pxob* 
lems are too complicated for 'one man ' sqluticms, team
work is essential. If you want to be a valuable t^aift player, 
and a likely candidate for captain, be the person who 
understands* people. Learn what it t^.kes fpj people to 
work together in harmony. Learn how to wifc trust, and 
confidence. Learn basic human psychology. l 

"Bfear this in mind, too. World tension,. CQcn^uaity. 
tension, business tension, even family tension are the 
facts of everyday life. T h e more you know of human 
behavior, the better prepared you will be to deal with 
these, problems. 

"So, if you have the chance, take a course devoted to 
'people.' Your class adviser can probably help you fit a 
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think 
you'll regret i t . . . I know I d idn ' t" 

offers young.men 
and women 
exceptional 

'opporttinities 
for 

.public service 
"and 
self-fulfillment 

THE-*. S. IN PHARMACY is a c'sor-
caaaer to security and a orosperous 
tiiiufe with professionai status in a 
lejcj offenng manv versatile careers-
Fetas! and Hospital Pharmacy • P"ar-
naceuiica! Research and Control • 
Drug Jteiribulion • C.v.i Service • 
Putarc fieaitj) Services • :Foo4 and 

. k'^.A&TuniStuticn • .Veterans 
• /^rn'nistraLcn. 
WE 1«HWMK Caa£6£ OF PHARMACY 

ofrers a comprehensve course de
signed to prepare students far t ie 
pfactict of Pfrarmac, 3 ^ for ail 
aff i*! *ete$. It provisos exeei'Mt 
prcfession?! t ra i r r^ * ; j a well- i 
rcundetf cc!fe£?ate vfe. i 

Write cr I 

Cf tnxor<fKl»,00 J 
• An A»pticO- I If Savor is your major satisfaction in smokiog... 

Have a real cigarette-Came 
THE B£Sr TOBACCO MAKES THE 8£ST SMQKE 

mm wmmmm 
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'allagher . 
(Ceatiaued frera Plage 1) 

the snack bar for a Worttcf Uni-
rsity Service fund-raising drive. 

is was the figure, tall arid 
ky, who se€*ned an overwheltti-

"towei* of s t rength" t 6 dbSefv-
imipresSfed \^i th the Coilege's 

ofripHshmeltts cK^i" the* past tife-
de, and with the "man Who did 
e most to bring t h e m about. 

When not fulfilling his nor-
al Presidential functions; Dr. Gal-
jher somehow found time to: 

• Set in motion a doubling of 
e physical area of the College, 
d the greates t expansion of iacil-
es ever seen here in any one 
cade, 

• Inst i tute and actively cam-
ign for the City College Fund, 

• Deemphasize the scandal-rid-
n basketball team, 
• Answer severe McCarthyist 
sstires with a consistently vig-
us defense of academic freedom, 

en to the extent of holding a 
jbate with a Communist leader, 
• Establish a policy of weekly 
ss conferences, in order to gain 
reater contact with students. 

Most importantly, perhaps, Dr. 
l-iagher has impressed all ob~ 
vers, no m a t t e r how critical, 
h a remarkable fearlessness in 
ling with political controversies 
the College campus. This fear-

isness, however, has only provid-
fuel for the welter of charges 
t has been his lot since he came 
e in 1952. 

Gallagher has consistently 
in defended as a "liberal"; his 

Jckers cite his activity in the 
L A C P , and his vigorous defense 
the right of all opinions, no mat -

how radical, to be heard on a 
liege campus*. 

fit was his defense of this freedom 
it caused r ight wing groups in 

ilifornia to brand hkri a "Com-
mist sympathizer." These groups 
?re annoyed because he had once 
isted Sen. Joseph McCarthy for 

Inprincipled action," because he 
[d allowed Communists on his 
Impus, and because he had led a 

eaction 
(Continued from Page 1) 

)versy again," one junior com-
?nted. 

[Dean Morton Gottschall (Liberal 
rts and Sciences) said tha t he 
is "very happily surprised" a t 

le announcement. 
[Professor,Milton Barron (Chmn., 
>ciology> echoed faculty senti-

it when he termed President 
Eillagher "a tried and t rue friend 

^ e College." 
'Allan Ferman, s t a t e director of 
)ung Democrats , called the fifty-
rht-year-old educator "the finest 
Resident the College has had, with 

possible exception of Townsend 
rrris. His spark and dynamism 

what the College needs." 
j S G Treasurer I r a Bloom ex-

# ssed mixed feelings on the mat -
t | Rivlin was much closer to the 
# ionts t h a n I think 

he said. 
Gallagher 

successful -fight to repeal a ban on-
Tspeakfefs cOnvteted under the Smith 
Act. 

T h e discoihfort Dr. Gallagher felt 
by the label, la ter re t racted by 
one California newspaper, * mus t 
have been dbuWy painful to him as 
•it might have ordinarBy. I t was the 
very cha rge he had himself used 
against former - Ofoatervation Pas t 
edi tor Pe te r Sternberg, -tout though 
roundly condemned for i t by near ly 
all shades of c&mpus opinion, he 
never retracted t h e charge. 

Yet the evidence offered in sup
por t of the charge was hardly more 
substantial than that of the Cal
ifornia right wingers. 

The President, while appearing 
to favor strongly the right to radi
cal opinions to be heard on campus, 
perplexed the very liberals whose 
hopes he had raised, by objecting to 
what he called the "closed mind." He 
placed Communists and Fascists in 
this category, and, while upholding 
their r ight to speak, insisted that 
they be labeled as such. 

J u s t who was to do the labeling 
was a question left unanswered to 
anyone's satisfaction, and was, in 
fact, a t the core of the Steinberg 
controversy. 

Equally disturbing to some was 
his vigorous denunciation of the 
Smith Act ban and the restrictive 
General Facul ty membership lists 
ruling, only after silence in both 
cases until years after their pas
sage. 

The President m a y have left t he 
strongest resentment behind among 
those direct-ly hu r t by his zeal t o 
clear the College of the double 
s t igma i t had- inher i ted—the bas
ketball scandals and the idea that 
the College was a hotbed for Gom-
munists and their sythpathizers. 

The most glaring examples were 
N a t Holman and H a r r y R. "Bobby" 
Sand on the sports side and Dr. 
War ren Austin on the political. I n 
each case, i t was not merely tihe 
suspension, or, in the case of Sand, 
the change in posi<tion tha t pro
voked the anger, bu t the stubborn 
refusal of the President to grant 
even a modicum cii clemency for 
the transgressors. 

F o r the past six months, the Col
lege has had in contrast , an Acting 
President, who stressed,- openness 
and honesty, but w>ho shunned t h e 
active roledDr. Gallagher had play
ed in campus life. Dr. Rivlin was 
too cordial, too'open, to inspire the 
same sort of confidence ths^. the 
imposing, ministerial mien- of t he 
former and future President had. 

The College has a t last found a 
President to succeed Dr . Buell Q» 
Gallaghep. He is Dr. Buell G. Gal
lagher. 

in 1 1 * rtMfc 

College in • he fotttre 
^By MIKIS GERSHOWITZ 

This is the first in a series of articles on the College in the fttture. 

The Gbltege will undergo greater change in the 'sixties'than it has in the past half 
century. 

Curriculum and methods of teaching will undergo the greatest revolution/Three basic 
trends are expected to emerge; 

'•'• Television may replace t e a c h - ^ — " — -

ers in lecture courses. 

' • • Indepfendent s tudy will play 

a g r ea t e r role . 

' • Gradua te work will become 
more popular. 

Television m a y take over -the 
jobs of lec turers in the fields of 
science and technology. Current ly, 
Tectures in those fields are held in 
rooms seat ing up to 200 s tudents . 
Those seated in back rowrs fre
quently complain that they have 
trouble hear ing or seeing wha t is 
going on, Act ing President H a r r y 
N. Rivlin said. 

The change would also be ad
vantageous in t h a t it would elim
inate t h e lefitUre halls, considered 
by educators to be a prime ex
ample of educational wastefulness. 

One roadblock in the pa th of 
such a plan is lack of funds. Ac
cording to Dr. Rivlin, the cost of 
renovating t he lecture halls and 
installing the T V sets is prohibitive 
at present . 

The increase in independent 
study is intended to relieve class
room congestion. Two schemes now 
in operation which will probably be . 
expanded are honors programs and 
exemption exanas. Other new ideas 
a r e being investigated. 

A major development was fore
shadowed las t spring when Gov
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller signed 
the bill c rea t ing the City Univer
sity, pe rmi t t ed t o awart^ degrees 
on the doctoral level. Although 
t h e legislature failed to allocate 
funds for t he operation of t he CU, 
p lans a re being d rawn up for pro
grams leading to Ph.D. degrees in 
several areas. According to Mina 
Rees, Dean of CU Graduate S tu
dies, the program with specializa
tion in economics will probably be 
offered on this campus. 

Other a reas of study leading to 
doctorate degrees whfch will prob
ably be inst i tuted in the near fu
ture a r e chemistry, psychology 
and English. 

JHow a r e t he additional g r adua t e 
s tuaents t o be accomodated? I t 
may be necessary for o ther agen
cies to t a k e over peripheral p ro
grams now handled by the College, 
$uch as adult education. But, Dr. 
Rivlin continued, "no doctoral pro
g r a m will be allowed to interfere 

I with our undergraduate program. 

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
Signed Bill 

program would help to improve the 
level of courses given t o under
graduates. F o r instance, a univer
sity ^hich.ro&ers g radua te courses 
is able to a t t r ac t a be t t e r faculty." 

. fti attenapts to find solutions to 
the problems about the future of 
the College and the University, 
several commit tees -have been or
ganized. A group, headed by Mrs . 

1 Robert V. Wagner , of which Chan
cellor John R. Everet t is chairman. 
The chancellor said that his com
mit tee was holding public hearings 
and interviewing tfeafts of existing 
medical sfchobls to determine whether 
there wais a need for aft additional 
school. 

"President Rivlin was more opti
mistic on the matter . "My hunch 
is that there will be a medical 
schooV he said, "but whether it 
will be a t City College or elsewhere 
it is premature to say." 

Although neither the BHE com
mit tee nor the College group has 
formulated any specific recommen
dations yet, it is known tha t the 
possibility of instituting a t r imester 
system here has been considered. 
Under such an arrangement, the 
College calendar would be divided 
into three equal semesters ra ther 
than the conventional arrangement 
of two full terms and a -shorter, 
summer session. The trimester set-. 
up, now in use at only a handful of 
schools across the country, is said; 
to allow for more efficient use of 
resources. 

I t has drawbacks, however. For 
instance, much maintenance work, 
now done during the summer and 
intersession, so as not to interfere 
with classes, would have to be re
scheduled for during • the term. 

.As for rumors circulating lately 
that the various parts of the CU 
"will be fused together,: the Presi-
•dent had another hunch. There wiH-
be no fusion, but rather,, better co-
ordination of the various CU units 
so t h a t students can take advantage 
of the facilities a t the other colleges. 

"Bueil 's in his house. All's well ." ' On the o ther hand, the doctoral 

ludaism . . . 

Chancellor John R. Everet t 
Chairs Med. School Committee 

Messrs. Edward C . Mack (English), Bernard Brown (Physics) , 
and Stanley Feingold (Political Science) wiH discuss "How the Jewish 
Intel lectual Responds to Juda i sm" today a t 12:30 P M a t Hillel House, 
475 West 140 Street . 

Mary Ingraham, the Commit tee to 
Look to the Future , is affiliated 
wi th the Board of Higher Educa
tion. At the College, Dr. Rivlin 
appointed a special- task force, of 
which Professor Henry Magid 
(Philosophy) is chairman. 

The possibility of establishing a 
medical school affiliated with the 
CU is now being studied by a spe
cial committee appointed by Mayor 

WASHINGTON ACTION PROJECT 
FOR A TURN TOWARD PEACE 

February 14-17, 1962 
Buses leaving from Penn Station and J 33rd S i and Convent Ave. 

Tickets sold TODAY opposite IS2 Finley 

' Today a* 12 Noon in 217 Finley 
Prol Kemwtfc Clorlc rfsyctofegy IteptJ Julius Eiios imtosophy DepW 

r^i-Ktv «*-r,,^ ^ d SUwiimt Leaders 
CCNY STUDENT PEACE UNfCN CCNY STUDENT SANE 

OPostnotes . . . 
• Researchers are needed on 

the topic "Legislative Interfer
ence in Student Affairs>' for the 
New York NSA conference to be 
held here in March. Interested 
stndents should contact Marjy 
Fields by tlropping a note in Box 
XYZ in t h e SO office. : 

• The Class of '63 will fill four 
council vacancies today...-at 12:15 
P M in Room 204 Mott ; Zumors. 
who a r e interested in serving on 
class council a re asked- t e a t tend. 
P l ans few the semester "will be dis- ; 
cussed. 

• Students are needed to help 
in preparations for the mrti-tiii-
tion campaign. Volunteers should 
refer name, telephone number and 
assignment-preference to the Aca
demic Affairs Committee Chair
m a n in Room 151 Finley. 

• James Martin, a lecturer a t 
St, Franc is Obtlege, vrSll init iate 
a ten weelc lecture series on 
"Crises in Church History" today 
a t 3 P M a t the Catholic Center, 
469 West 142 Street: The series 
wiH serve as the pilot project in 
an effort te get the c e w s e insti
tuted in the curriculum. All s tu
dents a re welcome. 

• The USNSA is negotiating 
with the Stndent Council of the 
USSR for the continnation of a n r 

exchange program of two s t u 
dents from each country. The-
propospri program will begin m 
September, i9$2 and test tJwrougfc-
oot Itie academfc year. Requests 
for *f»(tfHt*tton Tonus sinwdd be 
flewt to Special Kxcfwuiges, l wfted 
Sta tes National Student Associa
tion, S4o7 Chestnut Street , Phila
delphia 4, Pennsylvania. The ap
plications must be reoeiv-rd by 
F e l m m r y 2S. 1S62. 
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Melodrama 
The "New York Herald Trifoune's" front page story 

called it "one of the most unusual twists in academic iiis-
tpry.,? And indeed the re-appointment of Dr. Buell G. Gal
lagher as President of the College, announced yesterday eve. 
ning, rivaled Broadway at its sentimental and dramatic 
height. 

It was scarcely seven months ago that the tall, gaunt 
minister severed his connection with the college he had head
ed for nearly a decade. President Gallagher left, he said, not 
because of any negative reasons, but because of the enticing 
opportunity that the first chancellorship of California's state 
colleges presented. 

The President's resignation in April brought a "shocked" 
reaction from faculty, deans, alumni, and students; together 
with countless eulogies, and reviews of the many advance
ments made by the College under Dr. Gallagher's presidency. 
Later that month, Dr. Charles Tuttle, head of the BHE com
mittee to find a new president, termed Dr. Gallagher's resig
nation a "tragic loss to the College and the City. It will be 
very difficult to get another Buell Gallagher." His pessimis
tic prediction was apparently borne out — after nine months 
of searching the Committee could not come up with any 
man capable and willing to follow in the footsteps of the 
dynamic and able administrator. 

Meanwhile, in New York, as the tumult died down, a 
small and quiet man came to occupy the red-carpeted Presi
dent's office on the first floor of Shepard Hall. 

Dean of Teacher Education for the City CoUeges, Dr 
Harry N. Rivlin made it clear from the start that he was 
only a temporary replacement. Yet, after the first few 
months in office, the soft-spoken Acting President reported 
that the excitement of his new job had exceeded his expec
tations. Rumor had it that Dr. Rivlin would be willing to 
remove the prefix 'Acting' from his title, if the BHE so re
quested. 

Although immediate reaction to Dr. Rivlin was one of 
annoyance with his ambivalence—he had a habit of asking 
questions instead of answering them —, and despite our 
sharp disagreement with his stand on the short-lived Com
munist speaker ban; the Acting President proved himself to 
be sincere and respectful of student opinions. Above all Dr 
Kivlm was an approachable president. 

Meanwhile, in California, Dr. GaUagher was inaugurat
ed as head of a 108,000-student c o m p l e x ^ d tomTS 
ment controversy spawned around him. Whereas at the Col-
iff ^ ? d J 3 S ! a c c i * j e d o f "red-baiting," on the west coast 
he was labelled a "communist-sympathizer" by extreme 
Rightists Recently, however, he was honored when San 
Diego celebrated "Buell G. Gallagher Day". 

^ ™ t e ^ i b I y ' ^ , ? s i d e n t GaBagter decided to return to the 
^30 OOO-a-year College presidency because of loss of pension 
rights and lack of expected housing. No doubt there were 
stronger motives, including that mentioned by California's 
Governor Brown, namely, attacks by the John Birch Society 
Xstevertheless, the seemingly irresponsible manner in which 
the president suddenly dropped his California venture when 
ll?0 i ? n S e r Phased him and returned to pick up where he 
left off at the College, cannot help but dampen his return. 

Whether it is true or not that Dr. Rivlin would have 
accepted an offer to become permanent president of the Col-
i £ e i u 0 r ^ e t h e i J ^ fc w a s ^ e v e by some. Dr. Gallagher 
left the College because he had expected to be named Chan
cellor of the City University, is not important now. Whether 
or not controversy will continue to breed around him is vet 
to be seen. J 

President Gallagher is an energetic administrator who 
goes all out to fight for the causes he believes in —one of 
which is free tuition at the city colleges. He has also been 
an outspoken partisan of academic freedom, although his 
actions do not always follow his words. 

We welcome back President Gallagher with neither 
naive fanfare nor distrust, but with mixed feelings of hope 
and sadne^ that a very warm man, Dr. Rivlin, will no longer 
be at the College. 

NSA Funds 
Are Reduced 

Individual allocations for 
delegates to the National Stu
dent Association (NSA) con
ference have been lowered 
from $110 to $75 by the Stu
dent-Faculty Fee Commission 
(SFFC). This amount, ac
cording to SG Treasurer Ira 
Bloom, is meant to cover costs 
of transportation and regis
tration. It does not provide 
for room, boarfl, or incidental 
expenses at the ten day con
ference. 

Bloom stated that this year's 
Conference would be held dn Col
umbus, Ohio, whereas in previous 
years it had been "mudh further 
west." "Also," he added, "there is 
less money available this year be
cause enrollments have gone 
down," and new organizations are 
requesting funds. 

The importance of the College's 
participation in the NSA Confer
ence would appear to be question
ed by the SFFC dn its decision to 
reduce allocations. 

"Idealiy, we should pay more," 
admitted Bloom, "but in view of 
the overall situation, the money 
can be better used elsewhere." 

Student Council member Marj
ory Fdelds, NSA Coordinator at the 
College, vigorously defended the 
importance of CotLlege participa
tion in the Conference. 

JLetters to of he ibattor 
>++<++++++++++++*s+***+*+**»**»m,mmpp^rrfrr+*-*r4-*4-*-frt-t,S:S***, 

"NSA is the only representative 
national student organization in 
the country," Miss Fields asserted. 
"City College is outstanding be-

SG Treasurer Ira Bloom 
Less Money Available 

cause it is free, and because i t 
maintains a high academic stand
ing. This organization speaks for 
American students all over the 
world," she cantimiecL "Surely 
City College deserves a voice in 
the making of its policy." 

"A defegate," explained Miss 
Fields, "must lose two weeks' pay, 
if he holds a summer job, plus 
$50 for room aaid board, plus md-
dental expenses, plus possible ad
ditional expenses resulting from 
having to stay late." 

"Because two delegates could 
stay late last year," related Miss 
Fields, "the free tuition issue was 
presented at the National Exec
utive Committee Conference. As a 
result of this, policy letters went 
out to every member coUege of 
NSA, Governor Rockefeller, Speak
er Carlino, and Senate Majority 
Leader Mahoney." 

—Rothchild 

Casting . . . 
The Speech Department will 

eo«*K* andtSeas far its prodac-
t i«i of * » » Stop" or •*Plcaic" 
Tfce casting win take place today 
in Roan 22« Shepard betweea 
S:3© and 7:36 PM. 

CIVIL 
Dear Editor: 

Civil Defense is not only delusive, 
it; is dangerous as well. I should like 
to discuss two subjects under this 
heading: the prospect of a Shelter 
at City QpHege and Civil Defense 
as an institutiori itself. 

In his article of February 9, Pro
fessor Sherwootf Menkes (Mech. 
Engineering) states that we should 
build a shelter at City College 
"without delay." However, Prof. 
Menkes admits that a direct hit on 
New York Citj* "rtiay 'render our 
shelter useless"—i.e., our shelter 
would be a ready-made crema
torium. Since New York is the cen
ter of the greatest industrial area 
in the country, it is, by all military 
logic, bound to be a prime target 
along with the missile and air bases 
surrounding the metropolitan area. 
This matter leaves the proposed 
shelter at our college out in the 
cold. There is, I believe, no further 
point in dwelling on the subject of 
a shelter for City College, so I shall 
move on to Civil Defense in general. 

Advocates of Civil Defense say 
that we must have protection 
against the possibility of nuclear 
attack. This is true. But protection 
that is self-defeating is tragically 
inane. Prof. Menkes asserts that 
Civil Defense" is not self-defeating 
by citing the ridiculously obvious 
fact that the weapons themselves 
are "far more provocative" than 
the shelters. I think that a reason
able question for us to ask might 
be: what would we think if we were 
Russians looking at Americans bur
rowing into the ground "in case of 
a nuclear war?" That such a situa
tion must look suspicious to them 
is quite easy to understand. 

Prof. Menkes quotes the editors 
of Nucleonics magazine as saying 
•that they " 'believe that the sugges
tion that a sense of security might 
provoke aggression libels both the 
intelligence and morals of the 
American people'." Taken on face 
value this statement may be true. 
But it is equally true that when a 
government, "representing" the 
people, feels secure—even if the 
security is false—it is willing to 
take more risks which might lead 
to war to achieve its national ends. 
Such actioh would not necessarily 
be aggressive, but it would be far 
from peaceful If it did not feel so 
secure in the face of a nuclear war, 
a government would be more in
clined to seek o u t the more diffi
cult but peaceful paths to a solu
tion of differences. 

But let us examine the possibility 
of adequate shelter for survival in a 
nuclear war. I should also like to 
quote the editors of Nucleonics 
who "feel it is unrealistic to believe 
the United States—or any modern 
nation — can survive an all-out 
nuclear attack," They believe "the 
survival of a complex -society or
ganized on a national scale" is 
"practically synonymous with the 
existence of our huge nation-wide 
systems of distribution and com
munication." They contend that it 
"would be prohibitively expensive, 
if not physically impossible, to pro
vide effective 'shelters' for these 
vast, complicated networks." 

Without such facilities on which 
we are today totally dependent— 
means of communication and trans
portation of industrial and agricul
tural products—we would be worse 
off than Robinson Crusoe. We would 
have no Friday to help us hunt the 
game. Of course, that would be 
relativeiy easy since the game 
would be at oar feet—dead of ra<Ka-
tion poisoning. But we should need 
help in fending off the would-be 
marauders of o t r shelter stores. We 
could not turn to our good neigtK 

bors for such help since they woul 
just as readily shoot us when thei 
stock is depleted. Can man surviv 
such a war and still live "the Amei 
ican way?" Can man survive sue 
a catastrophe and retain his. ind 
viduality and human cUgitity—yalue 
which are so rightly oherifched i 
the American way of life? Th 
answer is obviously a tragic "No. 

There is a road between war an 
surrender. I t points in an opposit 
direction—the direction of peac 
and freedom. Civil Defense divert 
us from this road. We are like 
horse with blinders about to stumbl 
off the edge of a cliff but believin 
that if it keeps going straigh! 
everything will be all right, We ca 
and must remove those blinders t 
see and take the above mention© 
alternative—the peace race. 

Very truly yours, 
Rick Brown, president 
For Executive Committee 
City College Student Peace Unio 

SPEAKER 
Dear Editor: 

Like Professor Harry Lustig, 
am a speaker against atomic wai 
fare and own no shelter. 

I do not advocate that a shelte 
program be initiated yesterday. I di 
implore that an intelligent invest! 
gation be conducted to ascertain it 
.real worth, and the effort involve 
in achieving this. 

I deplore the so-called armament 
race. But -the fact we possess thes 
weapons and the will to use ther 
deter the Communists from liberat 
ing the Professor and myself of on 
freedom. 

The faEout shelter program ha 
not, to this date, been intelligeintl 
initiated, and I assume it is for thi 
reason Prof. Lustig has not sough 
to fight it with intelligence. 

I rather despise the maimer Proi 
Lustig attempts to smear his op 
ponents as "those who have give' 
up on peace," that they are merel. 
wishing to serve their selfish en 
"because they have an economic o 
psychological stake in the arma 
ments race"; implying amor 
idiocy. 

I would ask the Professor to con 
sider that a bomb directed to u5 

may well go astray and strike Ne 
Jersey, or that an anti-missile d 
fense (now being developed) ma 
irradicate it in flight; either c 
would justify fallout shelters f 
the City. 

Should the bomb strike the Ci 
what of our friends and fello 
humans on Long Island? Do vv 
really think that fife for the 
would be unbearable without us? 

As for psychological fear, ther 
need be no justification for it abou 
shelters than there be about .fir 
theft; or an accident by aiito; ur 
less the Professor creates it himser 

It may be ally to relate faHou 
shelters to fire insurance, but o: 
who purchases fire insurance d 
not do so in the hope a fire w 
start, nor does he regard his poii 
as a piece of fire-fighting apparatus 

An awareness of fires is the be? 
preventive. The insurance gives or 
an edge, on human error. 

Joseph B. Scrand 

DEFENSIVE 
Dear Editor: 

Professor Sherwood Menkei 
stand in favor of defensive fallo:; 
shelters at the College (OP, 9 Fe 
ruary) was based on three cor 
siderations: 

1. Massive retaliation (i.e. & 
fense by offense) will be utilize 
only after an aH-out attack 
the United States; 

2. Tbe Soviet Union will attac 
the United States as did Japan; ar 

(C—ttwncd a* Page 5) 
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PLEVGi; TEA 
T H U R S D A Y 

FEB. 15 
12:30 

Finley 328 

The 3 

jNTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
announces its Semi-Annual Open Rush 

to be held on the following dates at the 

followitig locations: 

February 23rd 
42 Flatbush Ave. 

1711'Brighton Beach Ave. 
85 Flatbush Ave. 
87 Flatbush Ave. 
51 Irving Place 

[168 West 23rd St. 
117-06 Jamaica Ave. 

1870 Avenue of the Americas 
[803 Avenue of the Americas 
1234 West 27th St. 

*£$»»&! 

they've got another live one 

Three thousand UGLA students cheered, stomped, 
whistled and yelled in delight at one of the Kingston 
Trio's greatest live concerts. Here are the reasons 
why: "Little Light... Coplas Revisited... Chilly 
Winds...Oh, Miss Mary...Laredo...O Ken Kar-
enga...Roddy McCorley...M.T.A....500 Miles... 
The Shape of Things.. .Where Have All The Flowers 
Gone?.,. Coin' Away For To Leave YouT Some are 
the Kingston's tremendous hits. Some are great new 
numbers, never before recorded. All are the songs 
that made a concert you'd want to attend. You can. 
Capitol recorded it 

FREE BOOK COVERS . . . featuring full-color photos of t h * 
Kingston Trio and other great Capitol stars. Look for them 
at your fayorite record store. You'll have the best-dressed 
booHs in school...and for free. 

C2*P*&>£ 

*CWfflOk MCQNMkMft* 

LETTERS 
Rivlin . . • 

(Continued from Page 4) 
3. Recovery from such a sur

prise hydrogen attack is not only 
possible, but probable. 

I grant that the Japanese attack 
of Sunday, 7 December 1941, was 
an unthinkable attack against the 
United States. I also grant that the 
Soviet Union has, at the present 
time, the capability, as so fearfully 
outlined by Professor Menkes, to 
launch a full-scale attack against 
Continental United States. But I 
will not grant that it is Soviet 
policy per se to unleash such an 
attack. The Soviet Union is, as de-

! fined by Dr. Erich Fromm, a con
servative state managerial system 
that is not inclined to militarism. 
Therefore, proponents of fallout 
shelters must consider that Amer
ican construction of fallout shelters 
may be construed by the Soviets 
as American preparations for an 
atomic war which the Soviets 
know they won't start. 

Massive retaliation after an all-
out hydrogen attack against the 
United States is no defense, since 
the retaliatory destruction of Soviet 
cities will not reconstruct Ameri
can rubble. If a College fallout 
shelter will protect the occupants 
against a 50-megaton blast, why 
assume that a well-planned attack 
wild leave prime-target New York 
to be rocked by only one blast? 
How long will the survivors, if any, 
live in. a confined, underground 
bunker, and to what will they look 
forward after fihe horror of a hydro
gen war? The end result of a total 
surprise hydrogen attack followed 
by a massive retaliation counterat
tack will be world-wide total de
struction. 

The "shelter" funds that have 
been appropriated for domestic po
litical gains on both State and 
Federal levels can best be used to 
study the National transformation 
tto a non-military economy with cur
tailed Federal expenditures. This 
study will pave the economic, and 
consequently poditicail, way to ob
jective consideration of the vital 
and pressing problems of atomic 
armament and world security. 

Steve Spilky 

(Continued from Page 1) 
figure, the man who seemingly 
thrived on controversy. 

Instead, in the same red plush 
chair, the same room, with the 
same worn Arabian rug, was a 
short stocky man, with a reflec
tive manner and an occassional 
dream like look in his eyes; never 
in & hurry, never making a point 
•too strongly. 
. Apprehensive at his first press 
conference, retiring in Ms role as 
an administrator, equivocating 
when pressed for comment on the 
now rescinded speaker ban, whicfli 
fie helped bring into being, Dr. 
kivttin appeared, if only for the first 
few weeks of his tenure, what he 
had always insisted he was — a 
substitute. 

Dr. Rivlin's hesitancy at taking 
sharp stands or making faculty ap
pointments a?e teadily traced to his 
belief that a cdllege President 
should be a catalytic agent rather 
than the source of all initiative 
and ideas. 

However, he has stressed the 
need for the College's continued 
growth and urged that concerted 
action be taken to see that the 
City University remained tuition 
free. 

The Acting President devoted 
most of his energies since assum
ing office to these matters, setting 
up a College Institute for Research 
and Development, and speaking fre
quently against the imposition of a 
tuition fee at the Municial Colleges. 

That Tuesday's announcement of 
Dr. Gallagher's return produced 
•many expressions of sorrow at the 
thought of Harry Rivlin's leave 
taking, as well as good wishers, 
for the President's return, is indica
tive of the extent to which Dr. 
Rivlin has become a part of the 
College community, and the job he 
has accomplished in his stay. 

Additional praise came to the 
56-yeareold educator at the end 
of last term when he received a 
special! award from Student Gov
ernment for his outstanding per
formance on the job. 

He described this award as "the 
nicest thing that's happened to me 
at the College, the thing I'm most 
proud of." I t meant that he really 
was home again. 

JFK's Speech 
Was Effective 
Even In Class 

0 
Fly to Europe This Summer 

ONLY $240 
TO PARIS and LONDON 

By DC7C 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FUGHT — CHEAPEST RATE ANYWHERE 

Contact BRUCE SOLOMON, Ev«s. . — Call WA 7-5695 

By DAVID DIAZ 

The same qualities that 
make the President an effec
tive speaker today were ap
parent in him as a"; student, 
Professor Robert F. Young 
(Speech) said Tuesday. 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy was a 
student dn itftie evening session 
teacher's speech class at Harvard 
in 1938. Since Professor Young 
was also doing graduate work in 
Economics, and the future Presi
dent was majoning in the sama 
subject, the two knew each othec 
personally. 

The youthful President had * 
"high degree of involvement in his 
topics" and a "sense of security,," 
Professor Young remembered. He. 
always tried to influence his class
mates with every speech he made. 

After some thought, the profess 
sor was "pretty sure" that the 
President had received a B in hia 
course. A's were few and far be
tween then, he added. 

Professor Young characterized 
the Chief Executive's style as the 
"Ciceronian ideal," not only, effec
tive because of its delivery, but 
because it is well researched. Pres
ident Kennedy is a "stylist in his 
own right" who is articulate and 
proficient in the use of vivid im
agery. 

"Had I known he was to be
come the President, I would have 
given him extra tutoring," Profes
sor Young concluded. 

DELTA PHI 
FRATERNITY 

Resignation . . • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

aimed at connecting him with al
leged "Communist sympathies," had 
started even before his assumption 
of the California post in July, and 
that it was "vigorous, statewide 
and anonymous." He said it con
sisted largely of excerpts from 
speeches he had made. 

The former Chancellor said the 
"personal reasons" involved in his 
decision to return were the housing 
problem and California's "antiquat
ed" pension system, which he esti
mated would cause a loss of eight 
thousand dollars a year. The Pres
ident's salary at the College is 
330,000 a year, $2,000 less than the 
salary of the California post. 

"The positive reasons for my go
ing to California are still sound, 
and there were no negative reasons 
for leaving City," he added. 

He left just following the estab
lishment of the City University 
here, an action he had long fav
ored. A month earlier Dr. Gal
lagher had threatened to resign if 
the bill establishing the City Uni
versity was not approved by the 
State Legislature. 

Resuming the Presidency March 
1, his resignation from the Cali
fornia chancellorship becomes effec
tive tomorrow. 

Dr. Gallagher said he was leav
ing on such short notice because 
his "usefulness to that system is 
over," and that he preferred that 
the California job be filled quickly 
by someone who can handle it com
pletely. 

(classified ^/XCK 

WANTED 
Bayside Riders 

SP 6-9476 
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Brother Joe/ Bhfht*m on 
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If you're thinking about 
"going fraternity" — 

Speak to the mem with 
the Yellow Canatioms. 
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^lirards . 
lirformatten concerning; awards 

and medals given -to deserving j 
fwver cJassmeh as well lis gradu- j 
afirig seniors can be obtained 
from the chaiman bf t h e Yespec- ! 
l ive depaiTtmehts. I 

De|»a rtments wMcti will ttLstrib-
*rte awards mclude: Art, BMiogy, j 
Chemist^j', Classical Langutig-es 
ttttd ttebrevv, EcottOMics, Ettuoa- I 
tion, English, Eiecti-ical En- J 
Wteetihg, awa <ieotog>'. K\so to *e | 
•SUarded ai-e the Wftrd Medals, I 
^o Students derhdh^tratiitg tlie 
^g rea t e s t prbflciency in specfHe<i 
ilelds" by ea<*h department in tile 
"Oollege of Arts and Scfchcfe. 

Ted . . . 
The History Society wiJ' hold 

a stndent-faculty tea tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 PM in Lewisohh 
JLownge, Finley. 

VVH.COME TO 

SIGMA Gtti TfiSTA 

ma vm mm 
FEB. 15 1«:tS-2;00 RB..J21F 

Meet the girl* weariHg tkfe 
mm* BVTTER^ttKS at ike 

BETA LAMBDA PHI 
S O R O R I T Y 

R-U-S-H 
THURS.. FEB. IS 12 • 2 FINLEY 350 

low-cost luxury in two * 
Chevy II Nova sedans 

• Luxury and low cost have flever been more 
beautifully blended than in these two newest 
additions to the Chevy I I line! like their running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Ctfupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have the same more-for-
your-money features that have made Clrevy n 
the winner of Car Life magazine's Engineering 
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-Tiding new Mono-
Plate rear springs, proved in the equtvalenf of 
2,000,000-plus test miles.ThriftyG-cylinder engine 

that gets more "git" out of a gallon of regular. 
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families 
>nd small parkingpteces. An easy toading vaca
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styHrrg, inside and out. See 
the smart, sassy-, saving Chevy I I Novas— 
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced 
Chevy n models—at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

Ghcvy 2F TUova 
New Chevy II Nova 2- and 4-Doors-plus a wonderful choice of other Chevy II models 

Nova 400 Sport Coupe 

tf«. 

Nova 400 Convertible Neva 400 2-Sfcat Station Wagon 

300 4-Door Sedan 300 24>bor Sedan S0O 3-Seat Station Wagon 

t j 

r 

100 4-Door Sedan 

) * • — 

w ; / 
; 100 2-Door Sedan 100 2-Seat StHtoA VM^oH 

Sec tie new Cherj 11 of your local antlwrized CJmrold Jeakr's 

W g X X X 3 ^ X X 3 I X X X X X X X 3 ^ ^ 

W54S PATROL 
SMOKtR 

fOR BASIC COURSE CADETS 
S M O K E S F O H P i L M S 

FEBRUARY 17 at 8:30 P.M. 
19 H A M I L T O N TERRACE 

(Just Two Short Blocks f r o m Stofepwrdf -Hell) 

with 

(Author of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The 
Many Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS 

Who would have thought tha t Happy Jack Sigafoos, the boy 
the sky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of crime? 

Certainly there was no sign of it in his boyhood. His home 
life was tranquil and uplifting. His mother was a nice fat lady 
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father 
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird 
calls and once Saved an elderly widow from drowning in his 
good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the 
elderly widow was in swiiaifimg &unks.) Happy Jack's life 
was nothing short of idyllic—till he Wfent t)ff t o college. 

Here Happy Jack qurekiy befcame a typical freshman— 
tweedy, seedy, and needy. He teartted the joys of founding out 
his personality, and ite teamed thfe cost. His alfowanee vanished 
like dew' befiSfe the rho*riing gun/ThSreTwetef tiifies, i t grieves 
m e to j^poi t , wlifeniie^-didn't ^ven haVe ^^wigh money for a 
pa«k of Matibbro €Jigaiw*tes—aftd-••yw* khbw h6w miserable 
that can be! To be d e r i v e d of M M b b r d ^ Matchless flavor, its 
easy-drawing filter, i ts subtly bfettded tast«*ess, its refreshing 
Hiildttess, its meffable fexcelle&oe, its soft pa«k or 8q)-top b o x -
why, it is a prospect to break the he^rtnin^wam! 

Madboro-IesK and miserable, Happy Jack tried t o get rndTe 
money from home. He Wrote k»g , impassioned l e t t^s , j>ointi6g 
out that the modern, large-eapacfty girl simply cotil^3«)t't)e 
courted on his meager allowance. But all Jack got back fwnn 

^mfiMwik (Mtlmhismbtr^m 
' h o m e \sTre tiresome homilies abou t th l i ft imd prudence. 

Tlicii one dark day. a sinister sophomore came up to Jack 
arid snid, '-For one dollar I will sell you a list of fiendishly clever 
lie* to tell your fa the* when you need some extra money."' 

He gave Jack the list of fiendishly clevef lie?. Jack rerid : 
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buv a new 

-hoH>-efor the-Den rt of Men. • • . . : . 

. . -2. A bunch ot.vi? fellows are. getting together to buv a Jieftd-
stone for Rover, our late Moved dormitory watchdog. 
- 3, A'bunch of us fellows are getting together to endow a chair 

of Etruscan Art. 

4. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to build our 
own particle accelerator. 

For a moment poor Jack was tempted: surely his fat+irr corrid 
not but supjK>rt all those laudabtc caitses. Then Jack's g.-otJ 
upbringing came to the fore, lie turned to the sinister .sopho
more and said, "Xo, thank you. I could not deceive my asred 
parent so. And as for you, sir, I can only say—fie!" 

I jx.n hearing this the sinister sophomore broke into a huge 
grin. He whipped off his black hat and pastv face—and who 
tJo vow thrnk i t ^ r a s ? N'rthe othet than Mr:''8t|sif<tos, Ha^jpy 
Jaek's father, that 's who! 

' ( iood lad!" cried M T . Sigafoos. "You have p«s**i j-our 
test brilliantly." With that he gave Happy Jack a half million 
dollars in small bills and a Y.-d convertible containing power 
steering and four nubife maidens. 

Crime docs not pay! c ] 9 S 2 M „ ^ _ 

Afwcg and girls hnren''t changed Happy Jttcl\ Except for 
the minor bulge in htxrushmcre jacket caused by (I) a pack 
of Marlboros and (!') a fetwr of ttarlboros, he's the same old 
Sigmfoos, 

file:///sTre
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STUDENT DISCOUNT! 
T..e> -Wca. Tiiu'rs: Ma Sun. evenings ail'seats ^2.20 

FmUARY ONLY 
iPreseni this ad or !0 card ai" box office) 

HEW YORK'S BIS MtW MUSICAL HIT! 
"A MUSICAL TREASURE TROVE!" - r « ^ M u M n r n M i 
"BEST MUSICAL SCORE OF THE SEASON!" - CBS 
"BRIGHT AND GAY MUSICAL... Lots of funr'-oovJs, oaity News 
"CHARM, HUMOR, SPARKLE... except! wial singers!" —*»«!•/. mis 
"MERRY MUSICAL LOOK AT WALL ST.'S BUST ANO BOOM... 

rwiH A , i , t 'n8 s c o r e ! , , " l e w i , 'C u e 

Banker-I 
Dauciiiter 

SEAT RESERVATIONS BY PHONE OR MAIL EVENINGS at 8:30 
SUN. at 8 

JAN HUS, 351 E. 74, N.Y.(BET. 1st & 2ncl AYE'S.), PHONE: LE 5-6310 

m 

Ws MMM^^^^^M^^MMMM^^M^^miJiMMM^^^^^^mM^^MM^^MM^S-, 

All. clubs meet at 12:30 PM 
unless otherwise stated. 

AMATKIK RADIO SOCIKTV 
WMJ held a business meet ing in Room 

13 Shepard a t 12:15 PM. New memlwrs 
a r e invited 

AIChK 
WiU have a a membership meeting in 

Rocm 103 Harr is . Mr. Robert GraH 
iCJiemical Engineering) wiJJ speak; special 
elections will be held. 

AlKK-lKK 
Presents Mr. Eric Herz of General Dy

namics Asti-onautics and two films on 
"Electrunic Picbilems in Space Vehicles" 
in Room 315 Shepard a t 12:15 PM. All 
members are urged to a t tend. 

AI-MK 
Photographs wi!! be taken. See the an

nouncement in Room :}Q5. 
A-MKRICAN MKTEOKOI.OCilt AL 

SOflKTV 
Will he'd the first business meeting of 

the term in Room 308 Shepard. 
A.MKKICAN ROC'KJST SOt.'IKTV 

Will hold an organization meeting An 
early bird film, "Ccuh tdown" will he 
shewn in Room 303 Cohen a t 1-2:15 PM. 

ASCE 
There will lie a meeting fcr old and new 

members in Room 131 Shepard! 

nions against L'M's C 

O Who is the greatest living American? 

Wi 

Mi 

0 What's your 

kind of date? 

© Do you smoke 
an occasional pipe 
as well as 

O dance Q housepa.rti|' 

G walk&tajk Q a few brejws with frisrais 

I 

Q Y e ^ Q Na 

^ 

HI 

W&!%z£gi&$*$^ 

It's the rich-flavor 
leaf among L& Ws 
choice tobaccos 
that gives you 
MORE BODY in 
the blend, MORE 
FLAVOR in the 
smoke, MORE 
TASTf through 
the filter. So ge* 
Lots More front 
fitter smofcing 
with L&M. 

... .mmmmm.. . ^ 

HEIR'S HOW 1028 STUOENJS 
ATlOOCW-LEeESVOJEOI 

%frS ^ A 
%9fr sa^W 

awaiq Md; e 
%02 ĵeifosflOM ^ j j 
%K ««.»iHe« 
%^ — 3ouep 

% » " <»*8© 
%s — J««IW>«» 
%s j9ieMp|09A 

%l WSMAâ  V 

%K ^ w a x 

ASJ.M i : 
Tlu'j'e will bf an eiganiz:iti<;nal meeting 

in Ro; m l-_a Shepard at 12:15 PM All 
n i tmbers and pivspa-tive mcmbtTs ' a r e 
urged to a t tend. 

BASlvKltVU.LK CHKMJCAI, ^OCIETV 
Holds a busness meeting in Bc 'Tmus. 

At tendance is mandatcry. 
BKAVElt RKOAIX 'ASTEKS ( I . I B 

J h c r e will tJ€ a' meeting in. Room 3;i2 
finley a t 1 P.Mr: AH members n><ist a t tend. 

LB fKlli 'Lfc: IKA.^CAIS I>tV .JOI ft 
P i e s^n l e ' une Lecture dv lonescu. 

( l ^ S ^ O*' 'M C O I N C I L 
Will hi^d rts first meeting to fill Coun

cil vacancies in Ream 201 Mott a t 12:15 
PM. Juniors are welcome to at tend. 

Kl J L V » UWKOA.^EmC AXO 
There will be i lecture by the distin-

gtrishetf PQet and Argentuiian writer . Jorge 
Luis Barges in Rocm 217 Pinley a t 11 AM 
temorrpw. All are welcome. 

' •Jf^Ht Pi-AV ! f ^ Cl !»A VIA» 
Will h !d' its crganizpilicnaj meeting in 

Roym 305'Fiuley. i t 12:15 PtyL All mem
bers raust a t tend. 

jUEPLOjUHAI' ^Qit IK-TV 
Will have its photcsrapfi ta^.e". Please 

see bulletiji beard f cr furUve'r inferma-
tioji. 

( i Q V E p ^ M E S T AXU LAW SOCIETY 
Holds an cr'gani/ja'tional meet ing ' in Rocm 

212. Wagner . Ne\y mj£?mtoers a re invited, and 
j ojd nkenibers are iji-ged to at tend. 
I HfcL.LKNte SftClKT^f 

W:.ll hold elections in Rdurii 111 Warner . 
HJSTOgV J^OCIETV 

Hclds an crganizaticrial meeting in Rcom 
105 Wagner . - ' 

H a s a G^'cl ' Rusii frctn 12 N : m to 2 
PM In House P l an Lcunge, Re 501 SU? Fin
ley. 

IXTKU-VARSITJ ' CHRISTIAN 
FELUQVVijiHU* 

Will meet in Rocm 345 Finley -o discuss 
the "Biblical Basis fr:r Missions." 

ITALIAN CLUB 
\yill he 'd a mectuig in Rz-.m 1C1 Down

er to discuss tha- 'comlnj semi-annual ' din
ner. 

MATHKMATKS5 S(K'IKTV 
Preseuts Pr r fesscr B. P. QiU iMathe-

maties) speaking en "'Two B o c k s " in 
Room 207 Har r i s . 

X A 4 L C ' P 
Presents Pau l Zubcr speakin? on '"Segre

gation, Nor thern Style—Why We're Le i ing 
the F i g h t " in Room 202 Wagner a t 12:15 
•PM. 

X S ^ J b A X CXVB 
Presen t s Mcnsigncr Rea speaking on 

Newman a t 12:15 PM a t the Ca'.hclic 
Center. 4 ^ West 142 Street. A ten week 
lecture course on Church h i s tc r / will begip 
tonvcroy a t 3 PM a t the Center. Classes 
will ' be t augh t bj: JaTnes Martin. Ins l ruc-
tci: cf Hi§tcry a t St. Francis Cc'icge. A 
dance wi'i' be held t e m t r r e w a t S P M in 
the Finley Grand BaJarocm. 

t)l TUDUK t ' H B 
Meets in Rvrnm 3G3 Shepaixl a t 12 Noon 

to disruss future outings. New members-
are welccme. 

PHILOSOI'HV IHA'B 
•Present;? a tape recording of a disputa

tion en a r t and reiigioi). conducted in form
al medieval style. Commentary by Profes-

in Roo«i s : r R. N. Wison i Philosophy 
224 Wagner. 

P H V S H S SOCIKTV 
Wi'i meet in Room 109 Shepard prior 

to •••Microccsm" picture in Room 424 Fin
ley at 1:50 PM 

RAILROAD < LI li 
Will meet a t 12:15 1»M in Room .'501 

C:hen to see a 12m cai the .Thi rd Avenue 
El. A'l a re invited. 

S(K'IOL<>(iV-A.\THROF<)LO(iV C U B 
All members a re requested to at tend 

an trganiJHilional meeting in Room Lii-t 
Wagner. New members a re ccrdiallv in
vited. 

SPKhX'H DKPARTAIKXT 
Casting for Profeswcr Davidson's pro

duction cf either' "Bus S t e p " or "P icn ic" 
wijl take place from 5:30-7:30 PM in Room 
220 Shepard. All those interested in ap 
pearing in a production are invited to a t 
tend 

STCDKXT PKACK r x i O . V 
Co-sponsors a rally with SANE a t 12 

Noon in Room 217 Finley. Speakers will 
be Prcfessor Kenneth B. Clark (Psychol
ogy), Julias Elias (Philosophy.! and student 
leaders. 

VOl XU DEMOCRAT C L I B 
Ho'ds an crganizati jnaJ meeting in Roorq 

101 Wagner. AH members should at tend. 
STJ.'DEXT C^MMITTKE L-'OR H.JLVIILTOXT 

<;RAXOE 
There wi!' be a meeting cf all members-

and other interested parties^—whether H a m -
iltonians or Jcffcrscnians — in Room 106S 
Wagner. 

waawpwawBWB^ •*• 

Registration • . . 
AU. male undergraduates inter

ested in sports must complete 
registration today hy coming up 
to room S3& Finley and joining: 
the QP sports staff. 

You will be required to bring: 
with you two pencils and a New-
York Mets baseball cap. Also re
quired is a desire to beat Campus 
in our annual. Softball game. 

"•"• f"^"? 

•> - • • »J»-

I 

i * 

Lincoln Brigade Veterans 
25th Anniversary -

Pramaiic PresentoHu* Feoturiaj: 

VINCENT HALLINAN 

DR. EDWARD BARSKY 
Surqe&tH in Spain 

Ent. PITE SEEGER 
SUNDAY, FEB. 25 — 2 P.M. 
*AIM «iAI|WBXS — 30« W- m ST. 

J 

4xtend the 
Freedom of the Press Rally 

to celebrate (h-e 

3Mb Aoaiwersary of 

on 

FRIMY, MARCH I at 8 ML 

at CIRNEGIE HAIL, 

57th $TR££I ami lih AVMUS 

Th^ main speaker wiM be 

JAMES 1ACKS0N, Editor 
FWe EMTERTAIWHENT 

' J Admission 99c With Uus ad adiui^ion 2$c 
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Columbia Sinks Mermen 
As Beavers 'Disintegrate' 

The College's swimming team has "absolutely disintegrated," concluded Coach Jack 
Rider, as the Mermen lost to Columbia University, 68-23. The team, which was under
manned at the beginning of the season, competed without four of its top men and was 
forced to forfeit three events/*^ 

Conspicuous by their absence 
were Co-captain Ralph Cohen, Stan 
Filip, Bob WoUeber, and Jack' 
Youngs. Freestylers Cohen and j 
Wc'.leber, who were capable of scor
ing in double figures, were both 
out with injuries. Filip is scholas-
tically ineligible. Youngs failed to 
show up without informing Coach 
Rider. 

Of those Beavers who did man
age to make the meet, Co-Captain 
Barry Shay, Bob Levene, and soph
omore Girand Pessis were outstand
ing. Pess;s won the 200-yard But
terfly in 2:55. He beat Columbia's 
Roger Fine and Tony Wolf by ex
actly one minute. 

Levene won the 22-yard Breast 
Stroke in 2:50. Lion Andy Russa-
;koff was second with Beaver Larry 
Lang close behind him. 

Shay was high scorer for the 
Lavender with eight points. He 
beat Lions' Dan Nussbaum, and 
Bob Vogel in the 220-yard Free
style with a fine time of 2:27. In 
the 440-yard Freestyle, he lost to 
Columbia's Pierre Morell by a mere 
two yards. About five yards behind 
with two laps to go, Shay closed 
quickly but was unable to catch 
Morell who won in 5:26.5. Dan 
Nussbaum was third for the victors. 

Columbia mentor Dick Steadman, 
who had predicted an easy victory 
before the meet, showed his con
tinuous contempt for the Beavers 
by entering second-stringers in 
many events while saving his top 
men for an attack on the record. 

Columbia's 400-yard Freestyle 
Relay broke the varsity record, or
iginally set in 1935. Gary Nyman, 
Bob Vogel, Captain John Modell, 
and Bob Nash combined to hit 
3:39.5 despite the slow pood. Bob 
Nash almost set an individual rec
ord as well with a 52.6 clocking 
in the 100-yard Freestyle. The 

Coach Jaek Rider 
Team Disintegrated 

record is 52.4. 
Coach Rider didn't enter anyone 

in the 400-yard medley relay, the 
one-meter Dive, or the 200-yard 
Back Stroke, thus allowing Col
umbia to score twenty uncontested 
points. 

SUMMARIES 
400 Yard Medley relay: 1. Columbia 

(Neil 'Medoff, Andy Russakotf, Roger 
(Fine, Paul EHieker). Time 5:00.9. 

220 yard Freestyle: 1. Barry Shay, CCNY 
2. Dan Nussbaum, Columbia 3, Bob Vog
el, Columbia. Time 2:27. 

50 yard Fireestyle: 1. Gary Nyman, Colum* 
'bia, 2. Joe Conlon, Columbia, 3 Ron 
Friedman, CCNY. Time 24.3. 

200 yard Individual Medley: 1. John Mod
ell, Columbia 2. Pierre Morell, Columbia 
3 . Bob Levene, CCNY. Time 2:28.6. 

One Meter Dive: 1. Peter Donaldson. Co
lumbia. Score 52.32 

200 Yard Butterfly: 1. Girand Pessis, 
CCNY 2. Roger Fine, Columbia 3 Tony 
Wolif, Columbia. Time 2:55. 

100 Yard Freestyle: 1. Bob Nash, Colum
bia 2. iPaul Bucker, Columbia 3. Al 
-Morganthal, CCNY. Time 52.6. 

200 Yard Backstroke: 1. Neil Medoff Co
lumbia 2. F r a n k Stoppenbach. Columbia. 
Time 2:55.7. 

440 Yard Freestyle: 1. Pierre Morell, Co
lumbia 2. Barry Shay, CCNY 3. Dan 
iNussbaum, Columbia. Time 5:26.5. 

200 Yard Breas ts t roke: 1. Bob Levene, 
CONY 2. Andy Russakoff, Columbia. 3. 
Larry Lang, CCNY. Time 2:50 

400 Yard Freestyle: 1. Columbia (Gary 
.Nyman, Bob Vogel, John Mode+l. Bob 
Nash) . 2. CCNY (Barry Shay, Al Mor-
genthal, Ron Friedman, Marty Slago-
witz) . T ime 3:39.5 (Nevv record, old 
record 3:30.6) 

Ralph Cohen 
Absent From Meet 

I ;T*rwtf[I Sports Shorts 
Alvin J. Pauilay.a member of the College's drafting dejpartmen 

wUl be instructing students in the use o; their feet as well as the 
hands this te.m. Professor Arthur H. Des Grey, Faculty Manager 
Athletics, announced that Paullay has been reappointed coach bf tl] 
freshman track team. 

Tor Xilsen, averaging 18.1 points per game in Tri-State Leagi 
competition is in fifth place in conference scoring. He is follow* 
closely by Xick Serban of Rider. Dan Morlello of Bridgeport leads 
league with an average of 26.6 points per game. He is way ahead of tli 
field and his closest rival, Hunter's Charlie Rosen, who has scored 
points per game in the league. 

* * * 

In Friday's isue of OP it was reported that hte College's fencinj 
team was dropping Brooklyn College from the schedule next ye; 
because the Kingsmen were not in our c'i.-ss. That, according to Coac 
Edward Lucia, is not the real reason. 

* * * 

The Coach said that Brooklyn is dropping out of the I F A ne 
season, and the Beavers play only members of the I F A. Thus the re 
reason for the deletion of Brooklyn's fencers from next year's schedufl 

Cagers Co To New Jersey] 
Try To Snap3 Came St rea 

The last time the College's basketball team won a ball game, they did it by snappin; 
three-game losing streak away from home. 

The Beavers are currently on another three-game losing streak, and tonight they jo 
ney across the Hudsn River*5 

for an away contest with the 
Vikings of Upsala College. 
The signs look good, then,— 
for a believer of signs. 

The Vikings probably look at 
such things differently, and will 
be trying to improve on thedr 7-12 
record. They have the horses and | scoring record for one season to-

bounding, pulling down 23.6 a 
game. I 

Brandes will be a nemesis to 
the Beavers in this game not only 
off the boards, but at the offen
sive end of the court as well. He 
has over 340 points this season, 
and will have a good chance 
to break Upsala's individual 

will give the 'Lavender a rough 
match. 

Upsala is powered by senior Cap
tain Bob Brandes, who, at 6-8, is 
not the tallest man on the squad. 
Aside from leading the team in 
scoring with an 18.1 points per 
game average, Brandes leads the 
MiddJe Atlantic Conference in re-

night. Last year Brandes made the 
Eastern College Athietdc Confer
ence All-American team, and 
Coach Fred Wiebolt thinks he has 
a bright chance to do it again 
this year. 

The folks at East Orange think 
they have another good thing in 
5-11 Chuck Engler. Despite his 

Coach Lucia ^^^j^^—j^r.^: 
Builds Up Team To A 4-2 Record 

Before the fencing season started, Coach Edward Lucia 
told a group of reporters, "Don't ask me about my team this 
year, because I have nothing." 

The Beavers then went on to ® 
win four of their first six match
es. All of this with "nothing". 

The credit for this amazing rec
ord must go jointly to the coach, 
for raking drastic measures, and 
to the players, for accepting them. 

Professor Lucia was aware from 
the start that he had a complete
ly green team, and wasted no time 
in looking for a method of over
coming this inexperience. "T had 
to do extensive research in the lit
erature of phy>;cai conditioning," 
he said. "I explained the chemistry 
of fatigue and the method of over
coming it to the boys." 

Then he put his men to work. 
They did, and still do, calisthen
ics, weight-lifting, and road work. 
In addition they take personal les
sons from the coach. But Profes
sor Lucia didn't feel that this 
would be enough to overcome the 
handicap of inexperience, so he en
tered them in the competition of 
the Amateur Fencer's League of 
America (AFLA). There 'they had 
la compete against more expe

rienced and better fencers," said 
Lucia. 

But that was not all the par-
riers were subjected to. In order 
to be able to compete in a meet 
for the Lavender, they had to win 
all their bouts against teammates 
in a direct elimination competition 
every Friday before a meet, 'This 
was a powerful stimulus to the 
fencers to extend themselves," said 
the Coach, "as they didn't want 
to be eliminated." 

The players have had to extend 
themselves to meet the demands 
of the coach, but their favorable 
response has given them wins over 
three Ivy League teams. 

The most amazing thing about 
their winning team record is that 
only three individuals on the team 
are over 50%. They are Vito Man-
nino, 16-1 at the foil, Ray Fields, 
13-5 with the Sabre, and Marshal] 
Pasterino o€ the^epee squad, who 
is ^8. 

The other Bevvers, awde from 
Bernie Eicbenbaum at 949, all have 
losing records, but when they have 

THREE GREEN MEN: These newcmners to the ftacfc* team, 
(left to right) Leon Agaroran, Bob Kao, and Brace Kleinsteia, have 
been instrumental in the Paniers' 4-2 reconl se far this year. 

won, it has been in the clutch. 
The Coach said that Bob Kao 

and Ed Martinez of the foi team, 
'"were green as grass when they 
started, but have been doing fine 
work." For Leon Agaroman and 
Bruce Kteinstein the coach just 
said, "New, new," 

It has indeed been a new ex
perience for the coach, too. Last 
year he had a team of seniors to 
<b his winning for him. This year 
he had to start from scratch in 
order to buiW a winning team. 
If he wins against Rutgers this 
Saturday, he has done it. 

Coach Dave Polansky 
Looking for 'Brakes'-

size, Engler pops an average ofj 
points through the hoop ^e\i 
game. Chuck is a transfer stuc 
from a junior college in Alal 
where he was selected a Jur 
College AU-Ameracan. 

Another Viking averaging 
double figures, and at the S£ 
t me scaling into the upper 
is 6-8 Gene Eckholm, with 
points per game. Other starij 
:'or tonight's contest are Ron 
rates and Gary Loper. 

Upsala's record isn't as goocj 
* has been in recent years, v 

:s an improvement on 
y--?.:-'s. Among the seven teams 
ViKings have topped this so, 
: ;e Rutgers and RPI. 

Beaver Coach Dave Polai 
said that Upsala is "not as st: 
as they were previously. ThejJ 
a good defensive team, utii 
the zone weH." 

The zone has been bothering 
Beavers this year, but the 
can overcome it, if they can br 
out of their shooting doldn 
In Monday night's game with 

| ter, Don Sidat and Howie WiJ 
j carried the bcunt of the rel 
ing chores, but only Mike Wir 
and Tor Nilsen hat with any 
sistency from the floor. 

This time, hwveva, the 
will be up Mt^MiM^ bagger 

i and wifi have to soec* on 
fast shete if they 
win. 


